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SENIOR BRAG SHEET

This form assists your counselor in writing your college recommendation. The more specific details
you can give us, the more thorough your college recommendation will be. This form -,X;b" h"lp y*
with the entire college application process, especially in preparing for admissions intervrews and
writing admissions essays. F.xpg.ct to -qpend some time on thiJtask, so that it will be as descriptive
of you as a person as possible. You will need more thtt the space prcvided to respond, so you may
certainly use a separate sheet of paper.

.A digital copy of thrs form can be found on the Union Catholic Guidance webpaqe-

Please PRINT your name

1. List your three most distinguishing or most admirable qualities. Explain each in several
sentences...use examples, anecdotes, etc.

2. Give three additional descriptive adjectives that tell something about you as a person.

3. Prior to compleiing this questionnaire, you completed a pERSONAL pRoFlLE, a resume of
your activities, awards received, etc. What do you consider your MOST important activity (ies),
boih tn school and community, and WHY, You may list more than one, but be sure to explain
the significance of each. You may also djscuss awards of which Vou are padicularlv proud and
WHY,

(over)



4. Tell us about your leadership qualities, your motivations, your passions.

5. At this time, what are you thinking about as a career choice or college major? Why?

6 What do you hope to accomplish in college and after? Consider not only your careef goals but
also vour broader life ooals.

7. What job experience (if any) has been padicularly meaningful and why?

8. lf applicable, are there any events or circumstances in your life that might have had a negative
influence on your academic progress? (i.e. family circumstances, a move, a loss, a learning
disability)

L What else about you would make a college want to say "YES" to your application?

10. Are you the first to go to college in your immediate family? Yes No
11. ls there a language other than English spoken at home? Yes No

lf yes, what language?_

Signature Date

Note: You may bring your completed Brag Sheet to the guidance ofiice or e-mail it to your counselor:
Mrs.Dixon idixon@unioncatholic.orq
Mr.Conte mconte@unioncatholic.orq
Mrs. Jakubik iiakubik@unioncatholic.orq
Dr. Jakubik ciakubik@unioncatholic.orq

lvls. Whittemore awhittemore@unioncatholic.orq


